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A FAITH THAT WORKS

_ Many things have been spoken and written about faith, praising it
advising us how to get or strengthen it, warning us that we dare not
live without it. The great physician, William Osier, is once reported
to have said, r

"Nothing in life is more wonderful than faith—
the one great moving force which we can never weigh
in the balance nor test in the crucible. "

dPvn,.tT:ve?nth»Se-Wh0H1!lCk a"? stronS faith confess that it is somethingdevoutly to be wished for. Jesus and Paul constantly advised us to
?t nnfffJ}en whatevef faitn we Possessed for it was a mighty power;it could move mountains and bring salvation to the human spirit.

some hptL,1" t^l* °f„a11 ^afc> the aufchor of the epistle of James, who
££?,£?«!*? t0hh&Vt b6en the brother of Jesus, admonished the early
SuhJf?if0i K6 ™r0te that faifch could often be "a Unless thing".
fa^u <S !SS^ e Said) when ifc does not lea°- to action. A vitallaith is one which works, in and through the one who holds it.

faith ZJJ?*aconviction ?°mes as something of a shock to some people. Is
fal£? "?* alwa^ a Positive good? No, it is not. We can have faith
faith ZTJ r "f °r *?5 Wr0"S person- Think how ma«y Persons hadftlth'ifKarl Ma^'iS Adolph_Hitler. And again, how many still have
is nothw™L« fh N*c°lai Lenin. We can also have a faith that
it Pai?h c»n h- h" a P""8 hope wlth no grounds or evidence to support
it 'for action „M%h X VS " "e USe " as a crutch or substitute,,L ^ uf v ? We ourselves should initiate. Benjamin Franklin
was right when he insisted, "God helps them that help themselves »

But James was concerned with another aspect of faith It is
-«gH8?e? y^hS St°ry °f aman named Jacob B^ght who man; years ago
he met amfn In ^"^^ ^Sgy fr°m the t0wn to his h°^- On the fay
hid to be 1 a° Xk' T^e man's horse had met with a" accident and"r , h?« ™r °f travelers had gathered round and each
Jacob BrLht f^^?"- ^ "u? °ne Wh° kept on repeating it most loudly,

James so succinctly puts it, s Dor' As

"Can yon not see, i,OM quibbler, that faith divorced
from deeds is barren. . ."








